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Th.:ls booklet contains .AKP(M-L) I s mili tary-poli tical progrB.llWle,
which was, adopted at a national conference in late spring, ~979. At
the back of the booklet there are comments on th.e1aim.dling of the m:1.~
itary programme from the party working committee. Also included are
the most important votes on the progr~e by the national conference.
Here, right at the beginning of the booklet, we draw attention to
th.e fact that the AKP(M-L) Will gladly a.ccept cOCilDlents on the programr&le
from people outsi.de the party. This applies also to people who d:l..sagree
with Us politically and who are against the Iililitary programme.

AK.P(M-:-L) does not look upon its military policy, as formulated
from the na~onal conference's resolutions,aas complete or above
criticism. The newspaper l'IUassek.ampentl (Class Struggle) and the journaJ. llR9lde Fane" (Red F~ag) are open to COIillILen.ts which are critical of
the programme. JKP(M-L) will also gladly take part in public debates
ou the military que6tion~
The danger of war between the superpowers, and particularly of
Soviet attack, is now increasing rapidly. In this situation, the defence of the people of Norway is not a matter which only concerns the
supporters of one particular party. If this programme can lead to a
broader mDbilisation for a genuine defence of Norway, both amongst
ordinary working people and also amongst anti-imperialists. democrats,
and commun:Lsts who are political.ly in disagreement with our party,
then the m1litary progrruwae will have fulfilled its purpose.
July ~979

Working Committee of AKP(M-L).
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Pre~wa:r l.Et-a.

War,

·~:tter the Seco~tf Worl~
-,,:the.j.mper:LaJ.ist S¥siaem staldllzed itself
for' a tiJae, 01' the v.l.cto.ri'l, 't,q;.e .ijSA:;·was tbe leading impe~st power and
the 0lil1 superpower, .No 1nipenal.ist POWBl- couJ.d compete nth the USA in the
struggle for world dominati,an .......fter .the Sovi.et Union beCBllle cap1.tal.1.st an d
imperialist, the picture oti.a:i:l.ied~: ~h.e SU ..is a newoomer end therefore lacks
the same type of control wil:1,..ch tne-US4 ha,s had • .At the· same time, . . t.!l.a USA
has dropped back ~~iiy 'ahd~ ecdn6IlIi..C:iiJi.y, .. the SU has advanced. The SU
1.13 therefore tr;y:1,ng to e~ari.lf 1t!s:contro.l, .; \ih1~e tbe US4 is trY+Ilg. t(J hold
on to its con.trol. Th1.sl'i:val.Py·ov~r'world dODU.D.ation is bound to lead. ~o
an imperiaUst war for'th'e re-'d:t~~but~Qn 01' the world, . bEbcause under .iraperial.iam., there is no al1;.ernat.il1e:-, t'o .war in settling this type of contra-diction. '~he reall:sai±ori 'that· we).iveiin a pre-w~. eX'8 presents th~ working
class with a ldng:'1fs£ otunI601V-~d:'political. probiems. T~s doCum.en~ ia
.4KP(M-L)' s answer to' 'a number of these.
'-"
1~2.)

The General.. Lin.e,

To El. large degree AKP(M-L) hElA a Jnill tary-poli ticaJ. l.ine which is laid
down,1n. its general. progamrile.Th±s r.:d.J.:Ltary-pol.itical. programme bui~ds an
these ~pr1noiples anddeVe.1opsitliem. 'Ul"elat10n to t.h1.s general. llne~ T::w..s is
t.he niain thena of tbe' party"s 'general liIle in the area of mi.litary politi.cs~
'AKP(M-L) has conclUded', -on the basis of the world ed.tuat.ion at the end
of the 1.9'70 1 6 that. we now live in a pre-war era. We bave determilled that the
danger of a-new world war inc~eaSeIS. for every day that goes by. We haVe
correctly proved that. the ,:increaSed', 1ionger 01' war is a result. of: the rlvaJ..ry
between the imperialist s~erpower$,' the SU and USA.. We have proved that .:: r:ts1ng Soviet sociaJ.-itlpetialism, through expansion:Lsn and the..:pcl:L.Ucsof
war 'and aggressi.oni.sforc:l.ng forward a demand for a new di:v:lsion of the
world.
On this bads, we ha,j-e said that if Norway is attacked by a ,superpower
and the country occup:led,; it i.$ oIdy a people 1 s war wh.ich can drive the
eneniy into the sea~ We ha-qe Ga,i.d.. tilJit the Norwegian people ill such a s1..~u
'aUon Iilllst start a national 'reVolutionary liberati.on war. Further, we made
i t qu:Lte Clear that. our strategy is to continue the sociali.st revolution
after the war of nat:lonaJ.. liberation has fUlfilledi ts role.
We have made it clear that we are supporters or cOllscr.iption and that we
actively support people c~rying out their conscription duty in ord~. to
:Learn military ak:UJ sand the Use br weapons.
..', .
"~I Further, we have taken the ,standpoint that. the Norwegian defence' ro~cee
are., t.h.~ m:i.l,j.tary appaxat.us of the bourgeoisie. It 1s not just dire,ct.eq plltwards, but Blso inwards against 'the p~ople~ In. certai.n situat..i.ons, it can.
al..oo be used in unjUSt. wars out-side '\.J;}.e country 1 s b o r d e r s " .
The ]iorw!'!g:lan bourgeoisie Ls imperialist. and. therefore llo reUaqle defender of Norwegian. sel.f-defur.:ti.nation~The exper1.ence ot the Second World
War' shows that the bourgeoisie prov:ldes the class basis for capi:t.iiJ..at..1oDism..
In connect1.on with. a /Superpower inVasion, there is therefore a great. danger
of" the bourgeoi:s1e seeking
f1 ar ra,o.semenu u with the invading power ..1.norder
to assure' '''Peace and qu1.et." and thereb;r thilir protits.
.'..: ~1'
.At the same time, we have shown that the bourgeoisie can, stand t~r
defence 01' self-determ1.as:t.ion and thereby just. defence against Sov;:let'
invaai.oa.
'
We hErve shown that t~e ~i.vaJ.rY between the SU and USA is making for an
iJaper.i.al..ist war for the rediv:l.sion 01 the wrld. Bu~ we have also shoWll tllat
if the Norwegian forces !igh~ agal...nst .invas:l..oD 1. t wUl be jUst.. In fact,
the bet1ter thel' fight, the hetter it Ull be~ We wi.l~ support such a war
: actiVely • .A.t the sa!ile tir:ur, we presWle that the official. bourgeois resistance will c o l ; I . a p a e . '
"
.
.
.. '.: . .!' IntJie batUe to drive but anj.ii.vasion force, we ~e "4] J~~ng to ur4te,
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on det.1..ni.te conditionSij with those part $ of the bourgeoisie who w:LSh to
fight.
The working c1ass must not subordinate,itself to the bourgeoisie's
leadersh:lp :iD. the war. but cust itse1f hold onto the initiative and independerice, regardless of what kinds of a.lJ:iances w.ght be on the cards~
We have defended thi.s line against reV1.s:lonist pa~ifism and agai.nst
other attacks. fro~ the bourgeoisie. There is no reason to alter this
general Une,
'
, .
.
But one. number of points. we have re-assessed some questions on the
bP.':s:i..s of changesi.n the wor1d si tua'tion •.
.. ,- An the same time that we have had a correct general line, we have al.so
m.adeerror~.in this a.rea~ These have. expressed themselves, aLlong other w~
~. the partsr 1l¥1k1ng co.riect state&lents on, for example, the defence forces,
,civil defenoe,. andtl:¥e' conteIlt. of lililitary service, wh:lch have not been
followed up :In practi.. caJ. poll t:1.caJ. work.
').
.
Th~e hav~. beell some:'cii~akeB in the .party's pos:l\j,.on on defence pay...
m~ts,' .elllaJ.e conscripti.on, and the politiceof·'alliapf;.es. These errors
are, an expre~~'on of do91sti.&l and revisiolllst:influenc~sl;) .' ..'
Z')' K~;xism~Leri:uu.Bfu and 'it.s Vi ew 0 f War.
.
,

.2.':1.)
. , As long as there is exploi ta.1Uon there wi.ll be ware. In the world today
there are .ittperj.alist wars of plUnder, wars of nation~ liberation, and
revolut.i.onary wars. We agree w:i.th the bourgeois theorist'.Olausew1.tz l s thesis
that war is the cont:i.nuat.ion. of p01iti~s by ot.her-i.e'.•, v.lol:ent-means •
.Mao says that poli t:iC8 is bloodless war and that' war is bloody poll tic s.
He says that war forces itself forward to solve contradictions in polit.ics
,"
wh1.ch politics are unable to solve peacefully.
MarXism-Lenil),ism-Mao Zeoong Thought has also made clear tliat wars will
exist as long as exp10i tat.1.on ex:l..sts. It has shown that imperialism inevi.t.aJ;:>ly leads to wars between itlperj.alists and to wars of plunder against
oppre,ssed people and nations. This inevitap1y leads to revolutionary upri.tai.ngs and wars against iLlperia1:lst exploitation and represSion. Therefore,
. : ; Mao says,
-', '
'rwe go ;in for the abolition of wars. We donlt want war. But 'war can
,
only be abolished through war, ~d to get rid of weapons it is first necessary to take up the gun,"
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2.2) Just and Unjust Wars
.

,

~

We cOI:Jt1unists are therefore ne1 ther for nor against war .in, geni?ral. We
dfstinguisb.betweenjust and Wljust wars. In nOn Protrac');e~.WarJn Mao aays,
"History Shows, that wars are divi.ded into two kinds, just. and unjust. All
',vars that are progressive are just, and al.l.. wars that impede progress are
Unjust. We Coumunists oppose all unjust wars that impede progressj ,1?ut we
not oppose progressive, just wars. Not only do we Communists Dot oppose
jU/iit,iWabS, w~ act.ively participate in thea. rr
'
. 'Wh:lch-: are 'just and whi.ch are unjust wars can only be decided on the
basis of 'a concrete analyEd.s of the war in question, whose interests i t
serves and "Vihat goal it has,
,
If a bo1irg'eois. o'r for that matter, a feudal regime, is attacked by a
coun~.ry i.Dde;t' 'bour:geoie rule, there are those WAO would say that both sj.des
nec~ssar1IY are wuging ail unjust war. Such a simplistiC v:i.ew of what is a
just/unjust war is an ,ab~dity. Such a "principled standI! sweep's away the
distinction between ,aggression and the victims of aggression. .
'
Ethiopia under the feudal emperor suffered aggression from fascist Italy
before the Second World War, The war the eoperop's troops waged against
Mussol1ni.1 a armies was a just war of d-efence against :imperialist aggression.
T the extent that, the Norweg1.an bourgeois forceB waged war again4lt
the German invaslon forces in 1940. th:ls was a just war of defence a~st
a~greas:1.on, while the Nazi troops waged an unj~st imperialist war.,
.
, When .Mobutu.' s goverlll!1iUlt in ~977 waged war against the Sovi.et-organi.z.ed
Qercen~y l.nvasi.on, this was a just war of defente agEtlnst social-imperialist
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aggression, f.lobut.u· s 're~ct±oHary internal. poUe:j.
dq,;,not change this.
These are SOLle examplelsof just. wars where opportunists and sociaJ.chauvini,sts, ,have put thea,ggressol":; and the v:ict.:i.Ja 0 f aggression on the .6S:1 e
level, and even support'ed the aggrti1ssor. because the V1.ctim of aggression
was "reactionary.I t :
Because the dist.:i.nct~on between a just and an unjust war must be drawn
on the basis of a concrete &lalysis of its content, itis~possible
to dec~de the war's charact.er according to whether it is waged on one's
own terr1tih:rY or, the qtl;l.er side l s. Th~, USS~I s war against Nazi GeI'Llany was
El. justwar~ Thi.s war obyj,ously becafil.enoleas just when the Soviet army
cro,ssed Gerlllany l s .~bord,ers, to c.oraple~e the task of scasbing the Nazis'
military forees.fargood..
.
In the sarae way,.:::i,.,t was:, a ju.s~, ,and not unjust, action when the Soviet
a.rr:J.;J. 'crossed the nQrther.ntborder (of Norway-trans_) t.o attack the Geruan
occupation forces i~ lI.Qrthepm HQrwoy.
'
If the presen\":,,,da,y, 1:rJ..l!e..riaJ..ist Sov:1.et. Union crossed the Nor\vegian
border with a. View to Qccu.P¥int. Norwegian territd:lry, then it is clearthllt
that would be an unjust war of aggression.
f
The First, illperialist, World Wa:b (1914-1918) was on unjust war, in
which both sides in the two ~perialist power blocks fought for the ~ight
to exploit and oppress the colonies. -Lenin condeLUled the opportunist~ in
the labour noveuent who, in ~ ,w<,U', under the slogan. "Defencet..of 'l1he,:IJI.;:,.'.Fatherland" defended the1.r own, bourgeoiSie' s "right"· to comrl.t aggressi.on.
But th.i.s didD.':t. t:i.eatt that Lerl:i.n wa:s against all wars ot tlJe capitalist:.
- countries of Europe frotl 1914-1918 1 andnol' did he reject ndefence of the'
fatherland If altogether and at all tiDes, as various reV1Si.onists clain.
Lenin Llade it ql:ear tha..t..- it Misqui te possible for soall capitalist
Gountries to fight just: national.' wai's against ~cxation by the great powers.
In l'The niscusfdon on Sel.f-deteli:oinatioD SurJrled Up, It Lenin oade it quite
clear that, n It Belg1.uc., let us say,' is annexed by Geruany in 1917, and ion
1918 revolts to secure her lib.erati9£l, the Polish courades vdll be against
her revolt on th.e grounds that' the' Bel.giaIibourgeoisie possess "the right
~o op~ress foreign peoplesl!,,,_ •.c.~JiE3l:'e is nothing Marxist or even revolutionary
J.O this arguraent. n
" , '
With reference to the slogan, "Defence of the Fatherland," Lenin is jBst
as clear. In liThe Military. Prograone of t.l;l.e Proletarian Revolution\' he sayS,
liTo accept udefence of the fathe;rland" in the present war is no oore nor
less than to accept it as a Hjust" war, a war in the interests of the proletariat-no nore oor less, wo repeat, because 1.nvasions oayocc\D3 in any war ..
It· would be sheer folly to repudiate' "defence 0 f the !atherlan!i" 2,n the part
of 'oppressed nations in their wars !Sa:h...nst the i:mperial1.st Great Powers,
or on the part of a nctorious proletariat l.n i l l war against sooe Gallif'tJt*
of abourgeoi.s state. n
. What sort of wars does Lenin vi.ew as progressive or just? Rere' he has
al:ready ·oenti.oned two t y p e s : ! '
'-national wars a.gains~ aggression or a.nnexl9.ti:on;
) -socJlalist count;ries l defensive wars against reactionary wars of utervent1!on;
.i,,:Ln .addition , Le.ni.D J:J.entions proletarian civil war to Maintaln :the di.ctato~ship of the prolet.ariat and soc1.lil..ian ..
\tIir.4b:u.1l;Utcj~'l of reVisionists clairJ. that "pro gl,'es s1 ve national wars
under iaper.i.alism are iopossi.ble." They claiJ::l that count.ries wbich ther.!selves
are capi tali.st 01 iupecial.1.st cannot wage a just wa.,r.against aggr.eseion.
They clain justification for such a standpoint froo~Lenin.,Thi.s 1:8 frauda-lent. LThe exanple of Len.i.n l S cOCIJents on Belgiuc proves ·this. But Lenin
has also eXpressed h.iI:.lselt on ~rQgr;Ged1,ve national
wars in Europe in the
era of iuperi:al..iso in general, In liThe Junius Lott-er, tI Len1.n says, "Third,
. even ill Eur.ope, na1t1onal wars in the inperia.l1st epoch cannot be reglU"ded
as 1upossible," (1916)
J'

..

*(Trans. A eoun~er-revo~utionary general. participant in the suppression of
the Paris Conoune)

In --the Sane article, Len.i.nstates that - ellen lIagrc~t national war i.n
Europe"woul.d be possible :In certai:n circUr.lst~cesl
If cotu:J.uni.sts are to be able to work out a correct strategy and tactic s
tawards the grow:l..ng threat of war, it is esSential that wenanage to grasp
these central. principles in the Marxist theory of war.

3. The, i~gG~ 'o'f War! s Increasi.ng
3.1) The rivaJ.r:y' for Eu,rope.

The iSt4perpowers are obViously COD;eil:ittl;lg over land and sea areas all
over the world, and they have even expanded this rivalry into space. HoweveJ'j both r.:li.litar1.ly and econor:U.cru.ly, DJ.rope is 'the focus of their contention. Here, b~th the superpowers have their greatest forces. Thi.s is theworld J s greatest industrial region. I t one superpower can :torce the other
out of Europe, it w:i.ll have gone a long waY towards WinIiing the battle for .
world doni.nation~ Areas such as the Middl.e East and Africa have great strat,,:,
egic significance in theuselves, but they are, in addition, gateways to
EuroPlh ,The struggle between the two superpowers for world domnation in
these areas is therefore nlso a part of the preparations. for a show-down
in E1,.!;rope.,
.
'3.2) Norway between the superpowers •
.~.

~~...

....

NQl',w.ay lies in the firing-line bet.ween the two-superpowers. As a IlleDber
of NATO. Norway is an ioportant piece in US iuperialiso J s' atterapts to .rJain;';'
tain. its dorunation in Europe, N.ttl'O has trained for nuclear attacks ;LIi parts
of Nor~ay and carried out exercises against workers l students and revolutionaries.
;..Blit tiorway is first and foreI:lost threatened by Sovi'et aggression towards
the weBt~ lust as on its southern flank, the SoViet Union is invoJ,;v~d.in .
strengthening its forces, on its north~rn flank---as a 'link mni ts ,P..r.epaJ:'ations

for a new world war.
,~~~:
_' . .
.
An iLlportant go8J. of Soviet policy is, through political pressure, to
push Norway gradualJ.ll :into a' position ot dependence on the Soviet ,Union, ,
sin;la.r to that in which Finland has f'oilIlf;'.:.1.tself. At the satle tllt.e, ,th.e .
Soviet ,Union :la c:;a:rrying on oilitary preparations for satz:1.ng Norway in a
lightm.ng at.tack early :in the course of a European war. The Soyiet ~tary
base on Sval.bard' (Spi tzbergen) and the provo cations aga.1.nstNol'iwegi:an, territory in the north are a.n open threat to Norwegian self-deteroinat.i.on and
independence. This is a caal1enge to ,the working class, the trade ~on
J:lOVeLlent, rmss org<;1.Id~aUons and all freedon.-loving people in Norway. It is
an iopera:t.:i.ve task' of the st.rugg1.e to stand up against this policy of aggression and isolau.e those react.iobary' forces which are the supporters of
th:is policy in Norway.
.
It is Sanet social-inperialiSQ. whi.ch today repres€ut.s the greatest
m.litary threat to Norway. It 1S of course poss:lbl.e that the USA wiJ.l try
to pre-eupt the Sov:ie-t Un:i.on tb..rough a so-cal.led "preventive occupation~l
nth or without the N'orweg:lan authorities' blesSing, But. this isnot.J.1kely.
In today's s:L.tuati.on, there is no basis in reality to cla1.J:l;thnt US:imperial.1..sr.l constitutes the major niU tary threat to Norway, as the '~~Y1:-si.on
ista •. do. But i t 1.6 not only tlw.t.,It. is not even correct to put. the,:~d.imger
of Attack tron ~,e.. two~perpowers.!on ,GU.l,egualfoot:lng. Such a cQqp~j,.son
disguises. the, 'fact' that t'odaj :it is: the. 8o:Yiet Umon which is;:pq.~g towards a:' new w~.. - " .~, . '
.'
. . . . . . ' ,.
I f the
Unioriatta'cks Norway ~ then artled rem. stance:frQra· ~he Norwegi.an side Would be a just war of,defence, ,regaral'ess ·ofwh,etb:eI.':.·it is the
bourgeois:i..e who lead it or-not.
;
T,
"
If t.oday, the~orwegian· governuent t~es stepswhicb oppose Soviet pressure
and expans:ioni.6t:l, then thi.s i.s just. If the bourgeoisNorwegiClllg9vernoent
uses the a.roy agai.nst a Sonet invasion, then this. is just; i.t:1.s la defence
against aggre ss:lon.
'
Not being o~ear about·thi.~(iroa the st.art necessarily leads to capi tul.ationiso. and eVen support of social-imperiaJ.i:so<la polioyof war. and. aggress.1.on.

Sonet

I
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3.3) Soviet Union on the offensive-the greatest threat to world peace.
The party prograoue of 1976 stated,l~he strug&le between the superpowers
has now developed to the point where SoViet social-~perialiso is on the
offensive against ,US inper:i.aJ.i.'su. The SoV:i.;et Un:1..on has pushed forward with
deter~~tibn:, obtained~,base~ ~n, andccnlorol. 'OVer strategic o.rea.s" won the
upper ~d 'in the arusra'cs",alJ,.~ a'~ the expense of the USA. The 'SoV1:e't 'Union
is a young '~'uperpow:?r' on ·t.hexWay, up whi.ch, Wi.shes to 0 bta.1.n, by
any oeans,
a new'diVisi.on of tlie world~, Tohs Soviet Umolil is the superpower which will,
in ~l likelihood, launch the war. U
'
Th'e, Sov:Let Q;Di,0:n "8 the younger 'of the superpowers, and the' one which
historicaJ..ly .'has, llGtd . a.'&l~er area under its hegenony. Econooically, the
Soviet Union is, relat.:ively weaker than the USA.- On the one hand, this J:leaIlS
that theposs1.b:U;t.ty'of the Soviet. Uri.i.oll competing successfully with the
USA through. ecctnor..1i.cr.le'ans i.s a very litlited'one, and t.he Soviet Union,
therefcire,.i-s desperately turning to r.rLli.tary ueans to achi,eve hegeuony at
the expense of the USA. We hCJ,.ve seen this in llt.'UlY places in the Third World
in recent twes ..
On the other hand, the gro~ of the USA1s econoraic power has stagnated
over recent ye~s whiLe the Soviet Union1s e~onoDic power has 'grown. This
is leadii,ng to i.ncreasing pressure frolJl the Soviet Un:i.onfor a new d:lVi.S9!l.
of colo,n:L.es,.1and .:neo-colonies, to its advantage.
Despite the "fact that the USA' st total economic strength is greater
than the Soviet Union's, we can see that the latter's position as a rising
superpoweri.n.eVit.ably makes for a new iraperial.i.st war for the re-division
of the wor1:<l.
'
'
Inevi.ta'bh, this has becollle apparent in the SoViet Union's extensive
expan..si.onist and.. aggressive pOlio:i.es over recent years. ~he invasion 'of
,A:n.eo~a, thecoloni,al wars in the Horn of Africa, infiitrati:on :into Lat.in
A.uer1ca, the exteIUd...ve use of Cuban laercenaries, the use of Vietnaoese
aggression against Kaopuch~a, the coups in Afghanistan and ~any other
countries~:sb.ow that oocial. iBperiaJ.istl will use any oeans to expand'!"
That this expansion will cOJ:lpel desperate raeasures froa the other superpower i..s obvious~" We [lust therefore ask, With Leni.l:l., "What means other tban
war could,thereJ~e :'!nder caeitaD.su of removing the disparity between the
developrJent . 6f pr'oductive forces and the accuoUlation 0 f capital on .the one
side, and) the.d.itl.r:p.on.. of colollles and Hspberes of influence" for !1.na:ilce
capi tal on .t~e ;~o..ther?"('Jfltlperi.ali.m., The Highest Stage of Capi taliso")
Developoents in the wo+ld over recent years show that the w6rldis
pregnant wi.tl:l war,. I't is jme Soviet. policy of war and aggression :in 'pa.rtj_cular which' gives gr.oundsfor: disquiet. The new: Tsarsl'systeIJB.t:ic'preparat:1.ons for Wiu:- and open aggression Qake i t necessary to, :state clear~y that
.i t is the So~et ~pion whi.ch ~..2.!! the offensive and. is the oost danger,oUB
.~2..Jg' c e
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3~4) The struggle against the Soviet policy of warruld aggression.

A war between the superpowers for-world dor~ation Wtllbe a third
YY,.orld war,. It will be an unjust., ira.perialist war of re-d4.Vision. Such a war
will be a. disgusting attack on the interests 011 the peop~e' 0.1 the world and
\'1il~ tranple the national independence of a num.ber of n.at.:i..on.s in the dust.
Therefore, aJ..1. the peoples of th~ world will rise uP.:Ln re'm.stance and
noun t national. revolutionary war S 0 f l i beration against annexation and 0 cc up atio:n. These will be jus~ and progressive wars, whi.ch will deal out new,
historic defeats to imperialisc., aocial-ioperialiStl and all reaction.
But a tb:ird world war need not nece.ssari.J.y be an unjust war for the
Qain protagonists fron the word go. It tae world is launched into a:th1rd
world war with a Soviet attack on, for example, soci.alist China, tben, obviously, resistance by China would constitute a just war. Capitalist/inperialis~ countries which in this situation take up the fight .againstsocialinperialisrJ on China's. :a:lde would likevdlse be waging a just war.
Im'tb1:s;.vlaB, for eXaLlpl.e .. the t.bi.rd world war can, right, from the start,
have the character of a worldwi.de war between .sone" iJ:lperi.ali:Stl and· ,tasciSCl
on the one hand and a broad anti-sotial iI1perialist co.tlpon the other.

Norway has borders with the Soviet Union, and lies inside the zone \Ith1:ch
the ootO.al-IrJilEmialists considers to be .its defence perioeter. The ,so3d.~t
'Union will therefore put its al.l into rapicUy gajI;lj,ng control of Norway and
the' northern flank on the outbre~ of war. It considers a rapid occupatiQ~
of Norwny to be a decisive step'in securing.its Muroansk. ba.se and the eno~..
dus r:tl.litary 1.n.staJ..l.ati.ons on the Kola peDi:nsula. Any idea that Norway wil~
not be dragged into all approaching war is illusory.
Aga:i..rist t,his background,.. we have "to ciak.e sure that we "are vigilant. against
aJ.,lsu.:Perpower" ~ggress:i.on. But i.t is first and forezaost a Soviet invasion
forw.hi.cli
'Norwegian people Il.ust prepare thetlselves. The party Dust take
s,er:i,.ously the job of making the threat of WOI' clear to the people.
With the relatively slow developuent of the class 'struggLe i.n Norway
,today there is little to suggest that a revolutionary situation w.i~ arise
'~~ No,rway ltefore ,the outbreak of a new world war. This also has significance
'.:for:
prioritJ.ee
. . i.m1.poJ..i tiCill. ·Wotk•.. : •
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3'.5 )Ganth1e:war be" aVdided

oi' delayed'l

",
We cOLlIilunists do not want war, as the propagandists of revisioni.au and
,social.-i.r.lperlaliSI:1 cla:in. On the contrary, we are' opposed to the war which
the superpowers, especiaily the SoViet Union, are prepar~g. Not o~ that.
AKP(M-L) :is the only Norweg:lan party which consist~tly fights against the
preparations of both superpowers for war.
, ,But, at the satle title, we are material:ists~ We know toot the worJ.d is
'pr'egaant with war, and it. would be a cot:lplete betrayal of the Norwegian workins people to g~oss over thi.s. To disguise the real. threat of war whi.oh
,exists would be ,to act.i.vely work to r.take the Horwegian people 1rapotent
. aga.i.nst approaching superpower aggression. Therefore, we fightaga:i.rist 1;he
war which the SoViet. Union is planning to uru.eash.
'
What factors are there which can prevent lhi ~ war?
,
Mao Zedone; has given a clem- and principled sUI:ll:J.ary of this," "Ri. ther war
wi.ll gi..ve ri.se to revoluti.on,or revolution w:illprevent war. 11
•
It is. only v:1.ctoriou~ socialist revolutions in the two superpowers-and
fi.rst and foretlost., the SoViet Un.ion-whi.ch can prevent the def.in:i.te iupel"ialist war of re-divis:LoliJi. which is. now being prepared~
,
Such i.s the level of class struggle in the two superpower.s :in reality
that i t see.tl.S unrE:;lal..i.Jst:ic to believe such a developIl.ent. 'can occur :in the
j

,

near future.

'

are

.

What
the factor;s which can delay war? First and ;roreQci'st~ a worldwide struggle against.; the SoV:iet policy of aggression and the sup erp'owers ,
preparations for war.
'
Of particUlar i.uportance :is the third world's struggle against, 1.6perial.isn and, hegeElOnioo.TheEilore defeats the people and nations of._the ,tlu.rd
,world ca.nj.nflic~on,'. thesu'Perpowers, the greater the probleustpe"l.;itter
will ~ve in la~ching:,anew world war.
' ,
,. ." '
Tlre, uore, co,untries in the second world stand up to preiIsUrefrOl:l".:the
superpowers, the greater the probleos the superpowers will havo in the battle
to gain strategic dooinance. This neans that the struggle which the peop~es
of the mall'er capitalist countries conduct to defend the:Lr sovereignty and
indepengence,i.s an inportant struggle against the war preparations~ .
Appea~ef.1ent, ,,'pr.esenti.n.g the Soviet U·n:ions a.ggressive poUcy in a l;Q6Y
light, etc, w:i.J.l" on the other hand, hel:p the Soviet Union's offenci:lve.'
'"
The revoluti.onary foreign policy 0',1' the socialist countries,and ,espec'rally the ,P."eople:1 s Republ:ic of Cll:Ula, i!s an inportant factor i.n:exposing the
preparations~of :the 6lJ;perpoweilfs fo'r war. It is lik.eWise':an fuportant. ,f:a~,tor
i.n the struggl.~ ,qga;inst qegeuon1fltl: and' the aggressive policy of the sll,Per'powers.,
),,;."
,,:
.. j : ;
, f.., : , - '
',
.. "
.
rrhe further .. d~v~loptlent of :thesefactbrs can play a part;' in. d,elaying
war and frustrating the:Jwar.' plans of ,tbe superpowers. Tbis~EL po si t:tve ,and
:tot~e adv.antage of the wor~dr s people hecause :it w:lll'&iv~ thee tine to.
prepare to hit ba,ck at aggresirl.on and to strengthen the~r poSition in ;tp,e
, figllt "against inperlhl1.s!l and all reaction.
"I'.,'
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3.6) A fight on two fronts
The contradiction between the proletariat and the bourgeoisie remains
the zaai.n contradiction in Norway. The struggLe of the working class against.
the bourgeoisie's economic, poli tica;l and other oppression must therefore
be put first on.. . the agenda.
.,
At the SaLle tiLle, the contradfction between Norway and social-imperialism
is increasing in irllportance. :Underan occupation, th:Ls contradiction Will be
-·yth~~m..ost iIilportanto~e. andi:t:- is aJ.xElad.y, during preparations for an occupation, of great importance. ,It is ther~fore necessary for the working class
to con.duct a struggle on tw6' ·fronts. It is necessary to exploit any contradicti.ons wlUeh c'an be explbi.ted ili'.order t.o make the basis for a war of nat.ional liberati.0n as strong as pessible. A strengthening of the working class
in· the domesti.c class struggle strengthens_ at the same tim.e, those forces
which. must be' the leaQ:Lng forces in such a war of resistance. TbuB,_~_
,
~_,.. _,.,there is. a ll.nk between the'tWo struggle's, but, at the same time, they are
of a. different character and cannot .he- treated as if they are the same thing~

3.7) The theory of the Three WorldE:l.
Mao Zedong1s theory of the Three Worlds is the key to correctly understanding the world situation, and making clear which forces can be mobilized
in the struggle against imperialiSQ, social imperialism and reactio~.
This theory sums up the present development in the world of the' fUndamental contradictions of imperialiSljl •
.. It shows that the two superpowers are the main· enemy of the world's
'people. It makes clear that the most important expression of the rivalry'
betweeu the i~perialist powers is the ~ivalry between the two superpowers
for world domination. It raakes it clear that social iLlperialism. is on the
offensive and is the most important source of a.new war.
The theory of the Three Worldsshowq tha~ the national independence and
self-determination of the sualler imperialist powers is threatened and that
they are oppressed by the superpowers. It showS that the countries of the
Second World can therefore be pressed into taking steps against hegemonian
and subjugation by the superpowers.
The theory maintains that the Third World is the main force in the fight
against imperialism and social-imperialism. in the present situation. This
Lleans that the. wars of liberation against irJ.perialism, joint action against
the superpowers and defence of the right of self-determination for the
countries of the Third World comprise a mighty revolutionary movement, which
deserves all possible support!
To abandon the theory of the Three Worlds would mean to abandon a scientific assessment of the world situation. To abandon the theory of th.e Three
World's means abandoning the recognition 0 f the necessity for a revolutionary
strategy, which uni tee all who can be united to advance the revolution and
the struggle against il1lperiali,$l.
To abandon the theory of the Three Worlds would involve, for revolutionaries in a country such as ours, abandoning the struggle against the preparations of the superpowers for war, abandoning the struggle against the Soviet
policy of war and aggression, and going against the preparation of the Norwegian working people to meet a superpower invasion with armed resistance.
:
It is 'for this reason that_ that. the attacks on Mao's theory of the Three
Worlds, spe~headed by the modern revisionists, are an expression ofacounterrevolutionary policy. It doesn't help a bit to try and dress up this policy
with radical phrases like the Albanian leadership does. It is still· a reactionary policy, and first and foremost, support for Brezhnev and socialimperialisml
lJ.. Fi.9:ht Modern Revi.si.oniSUl. on the )tl..tltary Question

4.].)

A central thesis among modern revision:lsts of all types is t.hat lIt.he
Soviet Union represents no threat .of\var. n
The Albanian leaders, ~ re~ty. support su~ a thesis. This is revealed
by, amongst. other things, the way in which they have ceased in practice to
carry on the struggle aga:i..nst. Br~zhnevl s policy of w,ar and aggression •.. They

8.
talk as though the revisionist party in Italy was more dangerous than
Brezhnev. They present reactionarY leaders in the Third World as more dangerous enem:les of t4e worl.d's. peoplesthan the new Tsarsl They support the
Soviet-o~ganized Vi~tnameae agg~ession against revolutionary Kampucbea, etc.
Reactionary parties such as uNCP" (Norwegian COtilliiLunist Party) pUQjeot··
'the Soviet Union as II peace-lo'i7ing" and "social.i.st."
,
Reviuonist.s such as the "SV" (Socialist Left. Party). leadershi.p
claia that.t.here"is no danger of war," there"is no @ggressi:ve fascist power
in Eur.ope~1 etc~ For opportwu..st reasons. they diroct. a ccrt.ain amount of
."crit:Lcis~" at conditions within the Soviet Uilio~, bu.t fight bitterly against' accepting that the Soti.et. Union is an imperiaJ.ist, ,eup'erpower.
The arguments of the v9-rious revisionists arc different, but the ~tont
. 0 f their line is the saLle; pr et t, fying the Soviet. ,Umon. and 60 cial-imp er:--'T-"
ialiso.
{". ,i·i. ~or thes€ reasons, these forces·forn ft" c'or.i.r)on front in many areas;
, apo:u;g other things.1 they carry out a. CdDOOll reactionary CaLlpail¥,l: against
~nals fo~cign policy.

_
Particular reVisionist groupings have aade thetlselves spokestlen for
inperialist puci fi su. Particularly prooinent anong tllese are SODe groups
in the SV leadership. They deny that -8. bourgeois urny in a couutry like
Norway can wage u just war against superpower aggrossion. They- go in 'or
"full. disarnan,ent" and try to justify this by the clain that.. there "is no
d@ger of war ill the foreseeable future."
Such a'line '1.13 both. rofornist and constitutes support fo'r Soviet ex-pansionisr~,
,
, ~:tlYJ 1k"tlk about IlflUl disururu:loht" under cap1.tal:Ls::.l is refortlist
faIltasy. To' believe that the bourgeoisie is "villing to dissolve its Dilita.ry forces its the sane as believing that it will give up state power of
,.1 ts own ·f...ree will. It is only the proletariat's own nroed power which can
. <li.s,solve 'th.e -bolU'geois nilitary power through revolution and the dictat.or' . ah;lp .Qf.thepro~etar1.at. No parlianentary vote Call. do it.
Secondly, this line stands the world on its head by sweeping away the
cr6:U dang'er of war with a stroke of the pen and ther~by uaking(the supcrpowr:rsL~pansla:tor) preparations for 1IlDr easier •
.:AKl?(M-L) considers fightinG again.st these vieVls. and all other forr.1s of
reVisionisri on the nilitary question us a central task. Such a struggle is
crucial for exposing the superpowers' war preparations. It is extreoely
iuportnnt for preparing the Norwegian people for waging a war of resistance agm.nst Soviet ag(£ression.

5.1, Who

C~

Be J10bilized to Resist. a Soviet Invasion?

.5.1)
If the Sov.ie~ Union attacks Norway, which political and clnssforccs
will :Lt be possible to uobi~zo for resistance? The Party Progranoe Aas.
in principle. rulswered this question corroctly. liThe proleturiat uust reply
to an attack by waging n war of national liberation against the ioperialist
wur. The working people of Norway uust answer the iuperin.li.st power which
is waging fill. unjust war, with its own just war of defence.
'
Only the proletariat and the working people will have DVerything to
gain and nothing to lose by fighting with nll xnoir strength against the
attac~ing powor. Only they havo tthc power to defend tJie 'interef?tsoi .the
nation and poople and to liberate NorwClY. 1I
The_lVorkint; cl~.§~Uts. allies Wi.;\.l be the nain force in the wdr 21
resistance a,gt::?-nst Soviet aggression against Norway,
,
But thE) Party Progrnnne doesn't satisty itself just with saying this.
It also an...'llysee which forces, in addition to the proletariat and,workine
*Translat.or's not.e: An alliance of various "sociaJ.ist'l groups'siLIilar to
thellloft-wi.ngtl of tho ,Labour Party.

.'.
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people, can: pe nobilized in such a~ struggle. The Party Prograone considers the bourGeoisie. It states correctly that the Norwegirul bourgeoisie
is iuperia.list. On this basis, i t states,IlThe position whi.ch t.he bo.urgeoisie wi.ll t3.k.e wil~ be dcterDined b;y the fact that the Norwegian bourgeoisie is, by nnd large, [t trait~r to Norway I s national interests. I!
But this also ueans that the bourgeoisie, or parts of it, can, under
certain circUQstantes defend national indopendence and self-deternination.
If it do'es so, then this r'epresehts a just struggle which the working
class supports. But-,not ohly that. On the basis of experiences in 1940
when the -Nor\vegiatt bourg.eois:i.!e was characterilsed by capi tulationi&l, i t is
Vi tal tbu:"l:.t the working class fights against capi.tulationisrl on the part of
the governnent to aggression fron n- suporpower.
In this connection, the Party Progrnnne says that, "If social-inperialisn atta,cks Norwg,y, thero is no reason to SUppose that the bourBeoisi.e' s
"defence forces" will put Ul) any great resistance. Most likely, the arued
forces will be dissolved as they wore in 1940. If they should resist, under the leadership of the bourgeois governbont, an ir.lperi-alist att.ack,
then Jl.KP(M-L) will seo t'ms as a just war which the proletar~at snpports. 1i
Even thouGh we 'have no illusions about then, AKP(M-L) will cal~ on the
proletariat to support. a just war by the bourGeois Norwegian ar;';:'y aeainst
unjust agGression.
'
The workinG class has nu interest in defending national independence.
If this is violn.ted by, for exnnpl:e, so ciai-i:J:perialisu, it will lJ;ean that
bourgeois deuocratic ~ in Norway will be replaced by n. fascist, socialinpcrinlist occupat.ion-dictat.orship.~uch a dictatorship will represent a
genoral attack on the work:i.ng class and the poopletseveryday interests.
It will Doan a historical I§toP backwru-ds and [lake the posstbilltiosC' for
so'Citi revo~ution nuoh worse, It is for this reason too that the working
class w.LLl fieht against such an attack.
The front which it is posro..ble to uobilize for .Buch=aGwar of re.si.stanoe
will be very broad~ A policy whi ch is based on the View that "the working
class has no nation.al interosts.rJ and which is based on having "clean hands
in relations with the bourgeoisie" [leans only defeat. Such a"clean hands"
policy will qui. te certainly cnd in defeat by a powerful eneL1.Y.
,For this !'oason, the proletariat Dust work oub real ~olutionary tactics, tactics of r~obilizing all forces which can be f.lObilizedto ooet the
attacker with ;:lilitary resistance. It is therefore to the advantage of
the working class if the bourgeois arny resists an unjust invn.si..on.
It is therefore necessary tod§hY for cormimists to work out a pblicy
. which to the greatest possible extent forces the governnent to resist and
which to the greatest possible extent aakes difficultios for 'capitui.ati.on-

iw.

,.
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5.2) But the bourgeois rxLlitary forces in Norway will not be capable of
wttginG a B£Qk..Q.cteii,_ war e.gainst a Soviet .invaa1.on oray, ~Tbc whole arl:lauent, tactics and llilitary policy of the Norwegian nilitary forces is
baSBd on short-tern resistance. The Party Prograone therefore states quite
correctlyth-at, "Even if the-ifu'rweg;Lan "defence forces" shou~d p~t up a
certain resistance to uttaclt, it is [last likely that this would fall apart
after Et short tine."
It'is therefore th~ arned people theJ:.lselves who, during a protracted
war, are the only force which could liberate Norway frqn occupation and
foreign control.
.
But even i! the official authorities will capitulate aft~r a time, it
is also likely thn.t thero will continue to be bourgeois resistE\D.ce Groups
against Soviet occupation. The working class Dust, under particular circtu:lStances, be willing to' unite with such groups to defeat the Lla1.n eaeuy.
But tho working', class DUst in no circuo.stances give away its J-eader
~jp of such a struggle~

5.3) This is the prerequisite for being able to go forward When the war
of resistance is won. I f the proletariat and the working people succeed
in defeatinr; such an aggressor as social ilJperialisu thore Will be an en-

1.0.
tirely new situat~on in,tho country. The Party Programue states that tho
way will then"be open at once to car:CY",.OIL to coo.plete the socialist revolution and establish the cli.,ctatorship of the proletariat."

,

5.4) The peop~e of Norway will not stand alone in a great war of resistance to a superpower aggressor.
If Norway is attacked, this aggression will be part ofa 'world-wide
war UDleashcdby the superpowers.
The peop~e.s. of the whole world w:Ul rise up against aggression and
subjugation and fight for national' liberation and revolution.'
. The people of Norway will stand shoulder to shoulder with the proletariat of the whole world, with the people of the Third World and with all
:forces which. fight against the unjust war.
This will be a powerful support for the people of Norwuy, both uater~a1ly and poll ti cally.
6. Tbe Masses Must Prepare Theuselves For A Peoples War of National Rev01 uti on .Ar;ninst So cial-Iuperiali sn
6.1), A people's war against a Soviet arny of invasion and occupati on will

be a great war of resistance which unites all patriotic forces wh~ch
stand up against slavery under social-iuperialisn.
To wage such a war, the peoplel s own arued forces r.lust be built up. It
is fantasY to believe that the bourgeois aI'ny CDll be "reforr.Ied" into such
an arny.
The' working class nust take the leadership of such an aroy and in such
a. war.
The people Dust be prepared to resist fron the first nouent that the
new Tsars set :foot on Norwoc;i.an soil. But they will be facing a eight.y ener.:.::! with vast resources. Such a war of resistance and liberation will. ther efore be
protracted and cletiand great sacrifice.
The people "5 arr.led forces will be weak and scattered at the beginning
of sllch a war, -but they nllst be syst.enatically built up into a powerful
arned force of the people~
The condi ti'on for this happening is that a great broad resistance front
is built up which unites all genuinely patr~otic and progressive forces.
Such a peop~e' s aruy nust learn to apply Hao Zedong' 8 theories on
people's war nnd gllerrilla war to Norweg:ian conditions. This is' a condition for waging the war correctly, bo~h strategically and tact~cally, and
ri condition for winning Victory.

6.2.) The rJ.ore the working people prepare .theuselvos before an oven~ual WtlX,
_the [lore certain i t is that they will be able to achieve the a.ins 0 f a
people's war: drive t~e occupying :forces into the sea and liber~te the
coum.try. The basis for carrying 00. .towards social liberation will then also
be laid:
. We w.il).' not. fihu ready l:wde answers to the problems of waging people's
war in a. coWl try like Norway anywhere. The working people of N'orwny uust
be prepared to tread new paths, to release all their. 1nl tiat~ve and exploi t
all positive factors to their advantage.
r>

7. Our Attitude '10 The BourGeois ArJ:led Forces Today
7 .~) Our basic atti t,ude t.o the bourgeois arned forces is clear. "The boU!'geois aruy is the nucleus of the bourgeoisie's state power. When i t cones
to the point, ~t will be used against the workinc class, against just revolts and revolution. The bOllrgeois aroy eau be used to bring in fascisa
and terrorise working people~ Th:Ls we condenIl and struggle against."
"The bourGeois amy can wage a just war against aggression. This we
support. "

7 .2)

A;j the saue tiue, wc reject the pacifist illusion that the arny under
capitaJ.isJ.:1 can be"dissolved" by "peaceful neansV It is utopian to' believe
that the bourgeois arny can be lJlaced under "people's control, fI However.
the bourGeois aruy i s a reality, and i t .£~ wage just war'. It ~s therefore necessary to have a concrete policy and tactics towards it.

•
ll.

7.3) Wc connunists support having a conscript,fld aroy and are against havinG a professio~al ar[~. We are for revolutionaries going into the arr~.
ProGressive and revolut.tonary work ar.long soldiers Elust include ugi tation
against thG arr:q being used a.gainst the people, and conscripti on [.lust be
utilised so that the people learn [lili tary skills.
As Ions as it is not possible for us to §ct rid of the boureeois aroy
and replace it with a people's aray, we will fight for an arl:lY orc;ani:z.ation
,which is as j:luch to thE:: advanta{5o 0 f the working cla.ss and the people as
possible. This' Lleans~
We fiCht for an orC;ani.zation of the arDY and defence forces which
nakos it as easy as possible for the people to continue the strugGle if
Norway is occupied and the central nili tary and state leadership collapsGs.
We arc for laws whi ch forbid the use 0 f troops against strikes J which
prevent the Use of Norwegian troops against" liberation i)oveusnts, etc.
We do nat have any illusions thnt this will prevent the bourgeoisie
frOil usinG the wilitary npparatus in u reactionary way. ~ut i t can provide
a basis for nass uobilization iE this should happen.
We are for the purging of fascist eleuents in the ar;:lY. We are for dEl:1ocratic riehts for soldiers, because this can r.:.nke it Dore di~ficult to use
the J:ulitary apparatus aGainst the people and uake it easier to f.lobi.ib.ize
for action af,ninst a Soviet attack.
We arc for decentralization of nobilisation organization, strengthening of local defehce and [lore traininG for operations in districts which
the soldiers know well.,
We arc for reservists havinG weapons and personal equipnent at hOLle.
7.4) 1l.KP(H-L) supports LOI!lnle conscription. When we advocate conscription
it is necessary that we support WOiJen beine included. AnythinG else would
neon reducing WOIlen to sOi:lethinc; "inferior."
Wc are for the full liberation 0 f WOrlen. To hold wOJ:len outside conscription under capitalisu neans cutting half the population off fron lcarnill~ nili tary sk:ills and the use 0 f weapons.
This would llean suggestinG that WOGen will be wi thput inportance in the
revolution and that they will have secondary tasks if we are occupied.
It has ueen clained that fenale conscriIJtion would "strengthen the
boureeois:Lel s r.ri.litary apparatus.. 11 The only logical conclusion to be drav.n
frOLl such n point of view is to reject conscription. We cormunists do not
do this becauso that would ;".lean 80ing in for a reforLust policy.
It is not the soldiers' sex which will decide whether the aruy is used
against the people or not. rr-;c want to prevent such a thing, i t is our
policy inside the arl:1Y and the work there which will be decisive.
AKP(M-L) considers that wooen. to as ereat an extent as possible. ought
to exploit those arran6~~ents already in existence in the ~ofonce forces
to e;ain uili tary trainine ~ But at the sane tille, we are aeainst regulati.on s
against WOllen being pornitted to serve in fighting units and deoand that
they be abolished.
lJ{P(M-L) deuands in addition that ecoDofllC and social conditions be
corrected so that i t bocoaes posm ble for nost wooen to acquire Dilitary
:braining •
.7.5) The 1-976 Party Procranne put forward the slOGan, "not a penny for the
. bourgeois 1:1ili tary apparatus." Lenin put this slogan forward as a tactical
slogan, urine; the First World War. On Lenin l s part, this slOGan did not
enbody any deuand for "disarnanent." I t is not referenda on the rrilitary
budget, but only an arf.led workillg class which can disaru the bourgeoisie.
The sloe;an was first and foreuo st, 0. guideline on what position parlianentary'reIJrescntati ves should take towards the uili tary budGet during the
j"aperialist war. It foIl -WGd a line of votine; aeainst so as to eXpose. It
is also inportant to be clear on the fact that this slogan was put forward
at a tine when a revolutionary situation was developinG in a nw~ber of
European countries.
In the IJOst-war era, this sloean has not been as Vi tal, but first and
forenost has been a neans of exposing the class character of the Norwegian
arced forces~ It.s nost iI.ll)Ortant function has been t.o deLl,onstrate tha't the
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aroed forces are being prepared to be used against the workinB people in
this country.
However" 'no slogan is correct rogardless o'f tiwe and place:. What decides whether a policy is correct or not are investic;at.:lons 0 f the facts
cUld not stateJ:J.ents a:hout "what Lenin said. I! This is in keepinG with Lenin's
approach when he analysed the Fira,t, ii/orld War.
l t ia ,no longer a post-war :era; nowi:t is a pre-war era. We Qust therefore evaluate the sloe:an acaill. We l:lUSt decide whether i t is correct today.
!J(P(H-L) considers that i.t is not correct today. We are under threat.
,
o;f Soviet oCCulJation. The capability of the JourCeoi s defence forces to
resist such an invasion is, not without C<llJncern to Us. It is not wi thout
c:,oncern because we der:landthat the bourgeois aruy should put up the createst possible rosistance. We criticise the bourgeoisie because they spiked
their Guns ~jefore 1940. Vie will also criticise the boureeoisie if thero
aren't sufficient weapons w}'lGll a new invasion. occurs.
The previo1,lsly correct slotjall is today 0 f help to social-iuperialisu.
It is no co-incidence that the "not a penny ••• " line haB a firf.l hold in.
the SV leadorehip.
Presen tod with the dancer 0 f war, we l:luSt drop the slOGan 0 f "not a
penny ••• " D.11.d GO over to supporting and strugclinc for provisions which
are desiGned to increase the defensive capability againsta(mression. Such
a policy [lakes .it possible for us to produce a coupleto, cor.tprehensive
and concrete criticisn of tho present oreanization of defence. This is,
necessary for develop:ine the strugGle for a dofence syster;lwhich under
present-day conditions strencthens the defonce' .forces' capability to fight
against Scwiet ac;cress:Lon.
The r.1ilitary progranr,le' does. no.t go in ,for such a cooprohensive cri tici SLl 0 f the preSEmt c8:efencc systeu. However, the concretewatters wlll. ch
are dealt with give direction' to the continuincwork ..
Obviously we cannot consider support.inr; the., Luli tary bud,get as a whole,
as it contains [.lush which wo cannot accept •. However, ~y taking Et L:lore flexible appronoll, WG i.ncrease the possibili tics 0 f concretely cri ticisinc: the
bourgeoisie1s nilitary doctrines and plans. We can wage apetter class
struggle aeainst the bourtooisie's preparations for capitulation and increase pressure so as to avoid troops being put in the worst possible situation durinC; an invasion. 'l'his will strengthen, theauthori.ty and. credibil~ ty 0 f reval utionary politics alJIont::st the troops.

7.6) l.KP(H-L) deuands al'lteration of the present defence plans which have
rracti~ally no provi sion for the defence 0 f South Norway. We deLl,and that
infantry. ,is r;1.veP'priority. We de08Jld that the arny be equipped with con::iderubly flore ',anti-tank wenpons than at present and that the troops in
diV±'Sions arp Given proper trainine in. the nost effective possible antitank warfare. Wo denand al.so that arny divisions are given e~fective air
cover.
At the scu.lO tine, we del:land that Norwegian tactical thinking be redirectec1fron static air base defence to 1:10bile warfare.
NorweGian towns are J to Bll intents and purposes, without effective
air coVer. This !:leans that the civilian population is particularly vulnerable to te~ror boubine~ We denand that this situation be changed, and
that the task of buildinG up such air protectio.n is given priority.
The existing naval plans entail a najor weakening of our defence capo.bili ty in the strate[,:,"ically, inportant waters around Norway. We t.herefore
de[land that priority be givon to. buiJ.dinr; up a navy which is desiGnE)d for
this sort 0 f defence. In addition, the coastguard fleet uust. be built up
to enablo 0:. wore effectivc: Guard to be kept on Norwegian tcrri torinl
waters, not least in the northern areas, than is the case today. Wo also ~-'
deuand priority for nndbuLJ.ding up of Norwqy's coastnl artillery.
]J(F(M-L) i:;:; for these and other deuands which have as their ain t..b.E)
stren~thellinG of the NorweGian forces capacity to fight a Soviet invasion.

7-.7) ObViously, there is a druJ.e;er th.at this forCE) could be used a~ainst
the workinE class. We t.Elke the chance t.hat weapons -which should 'be used
agaastinvnsion. will be turned aGainst the workinG clas·s.
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However,. the o:n.1.z......B..u.?X'antee we cap develop against, this i.? by s;':rength:.
!..!:YL~!NO~u'tfi.9!L~" worker..~I_.rilovem.ent~s ill!luence amon8:st the trooEs ang
~trengthe~~~~tation a~~~8t th~ weaEons being used against the EeoElo~
It was not lack of weapons which resulted in the Tsar being defeated
in 1917, but the fact that the troops united with the working class and
peasantry and turned their weapons against the Tsar and the bourgeoisie!
Lack of tJie right weapons can, on the contrary, in fact mean a poor
start for a just war against invasion.

7.8) We cOllib:Lnedemands for cortaiJl rileasures with deIjlands that there shoull
be an ena to'Unneeessarywastage and bureaucracy. Wo criticise the F-16
project', aLlong other things, because it leads to a reduction in the priority of and in fact weakeDi.ng of the other defence areas. steps which mean
an increased capClci tyto wi thstal:1& Soviet aggression obviously cost money.
It is, rQr- ol(actly this l;'eason that Norwegian working people have the right
to de~and that resoaroes are not wasted.
,
We are therefore against unnecessarily expensive systems which draw re~
sources away from those,~asures which would really strengthen defence capability. We are against such waste because it puts an unnecessarily laree
finaJilcial burden on working people. AUd we oppose mispla.cement of resources
which resUlts f~om incorrect tRlitary jhinking and poor defence organizati0n~
8.~ATO And The Defence Of Norway

8.1) We are, in prinCiple, neither for nor against Norway entering alliances
wi th other states. What decidos our attitude towards an alliance is the
sort of character it has.
A Bl:lall cOl1.l:1try Wi. th pOVler fu! iopcriali st neighbours will always need
to seek support abroad against attack. It will also be necessary for a
social::Lst Norway to [lake alliance,S with other states.
The thing which is decisive for, us is ': whnt sort of alliance is being
considered? Does it detend Norway's independe~ce? ." Is it a one-sided alliance wh~ch is used by ODe ir~perialist power to control other countries?
Or is it used to attack and oppress other countries?
We <ll60 believe that the defen,ce,' of Norway's independence must in the
r.1al.n be bui.lt frOl;.i, our own forces. sUpport frotl other countries is welcooe~
but it must nover Uake:precedonce oYer the mobilization of the people of
Norway. It is therefore incorrect to r....cl'i:.e the question of alliances with
other countries and support frOil the~ the ~ost important thing. The country
which.relies on foreign allies to liberate it oust also reckon with the
s~e alLies attempting to gain control once victory is achieved.
AKPO~l-L) opposes tho :NATO alliance on a basis of principle. Nl1.TO is not
eJ:l alliance ontered into on equal terns by all its members. Inside NATO the
other states are dor.rl.nated by the illperiali st superpower, the USA.
If in today's situation or any tille under cap.lil.talisu, it becaoe possible to choose, then wo comuuusts would prefer a Norwegian defence force
independent of the superpowers, to a NATO defence.
At the aaI.le tiLle, our policy !:lust be ba,sed on the fact that the greatest and uost dangerous a~5rossor in the world today is the Soviet Union. It
is the Soviet Union and not NM'O which is now the greatest Ililitary threat
to Norway and the greatost threat to Norwegian sovereignty.
It is therefore necessary to have tactics which both take account of
the fact that the r.win danger is' now posed by the Soviet Union, and which
also takes account of the role UIlTO pluys in the world today.
As thp world situation has aJ. tered, so has the significance of NATO.
It was origi.nully started as an nggressive, irJ.perialist nili tary alliance
directed against the Soviet Union and other countries which were then socialist. NATO was also directed against revolt and revolution in Wostern
Europe and countries which wore western colonies.
Today, N~TOrs role'in rolQtion to the Soviet Union is different. The
Soviet Union is no longer socialist, but has itself becooe the ~ore dangerous superpower. The US and western inperialist countries have we~ened.
The Soviet Union and the Warsaw Pact long ago overtook NATO in terrJS of
"Dill tary strength. NATO is therefore now in avdefenaive position vis-a-vis
tug So~et Union.

It.is alSo. a fact that -:NATO t9day, to. a certain extent~ represents a
deterrent toSaviet aggressian and expansian. NATO r-epresents an ·ilhpartant
illilitary farce. It is also. afpalitical impartance that-an attack on ane
NATO member can lead _to. war with the whale alliance. Far this reasan, the
new Tsars in the Krelil.1.in laak an NATO as an impartant 'abstructian to. their
expansian in Eurape.
This does nat mean that NATO has last its imperialist character-. In
recent years, it has been shawn that NATO is still carrying an exercises
direoted, against striking warkers, students and pragressi ve arganizati,ons
i:1;4 Norway. The USA and ·ather western imperialist cauntries still try to.
use NATO to. defend their imperialist interests in the Third Warld. Hawever"
NATO's ~bility to. functian as a pawerful farce in US imperialisci.'s interepts in particular is much less than previausly.
Soviet prapaganda places great emphasis an attacking NATO. It char~c
te;rises NA'l'O as an "enarUluusly dangeraus taal af ir.lperialisra" and as a
"great threat to. peace. Lt The Saviet leaders Cal:1e autwi th"demands" which
are aimed at farcingNorw;ay aut af· NATO. The reasan .far this is that the
Saviet leaders want to. got NATO aut af the way as a part qf their preparatians for a oarch to. the Waste
When the Narwegian revisianists try to. pUDp life into. a cruupaign against NATO, Y/hich they thenselves killed aff in 1969, it is as a result af
Saviet tactics a:i.med at easing their advance into. Europe. The revisianists'
prapaganda- e~plai ts the fact that a nuw.ber a f_ peaple with anti-irJperialist
views do. nat fully understand the changes in the world and still cansider
US irJ.perialisn to. ge a greater ar as great a danger as sacial-imperialiru.
Hawever, in reality, the revisianists I "anti-NATO" stand is nat aiued
at strengthening Narwegian independence ar abili ty to. stand up to. Saviet
pressure and attacks. This is shawn clearly in the way their "fight,against
NATOll is inseparably linkedwi th prapaganda that lIthe Saviet Unian represents no. threat to Narway," that "the Soviet Unian is peace-l,alling~' tha.t it
is "giving assistance" when it is in reality invading ather cauntries, etc.
'la. th this backgraund, it is clear that we oust make qui te definite
deuands tagether with the demand that Narway leaves NATO •
. Narwegian withdrawal fran NATO can, in fact, Llean ei~ an ioprave[lent, .£.£.a warsening af Narway's pasitian, dependi.ug an the circuostances
under which such a wi thdrawal accurs.
If Narway wi thdraws fran NATO and at the sane tine expresses a clear
palitical Will to. stand up to. sacial-iIJperialist expansian, and re~direct
its defence- in a directian which 4lakes i t [lare capable a f rleeting a Soviet
attack, then this will r.1ean an inprave41ent. Such a wi thdrawal wauld have
/aur suppart ~
Hawever, if Narway's withdrawal fram NATO shuuld happen an the canditians the Saviet Unian prapases, and also. lead to. a weakening af Narway's
ability to. stand up to. nilitary assault, then this wauld lJean a d.efinite
warsening af the si tuatian. It cauld lead to. Narway rapidly being pressed
into a situatian like Finland's, and that will increase the danger af Savi:et accupatian. If that was the alternative, then· w.e caL.lrlunists wauld say
that to. renain in NATO wauld be the lesser evil.
On this basis, we can state that "Narway aut af NATO" in taday's situation is unsuitable as a slagan. We are against NATO in principle and aur
lang tern ain is Narway aut af NATO. Hawever, because this palicy Dust be
inseparably linked to. the denand that a withdrawal oust nat be to the ad'vantage a f Saviet expansiani srJ., it is necessary to. have tlOrs_ subtle tactic s
than those the slagan "Narway aut af NATO" alane expresses.

8.2) In additian to. being in breach af the principles af an equitable alliance, NATO also. taday hinders a re-arganizatian a f the Norwegian 141i tary
which can strengthen Narwegian nili tary resistance to. a Saviet attack.
Baurgeais pall ticians in Narway clain that, NATO 1.s capable a f pratecting
Narway fran such an attack. This is untrue.
NATO's ptrategy far Narway is built, rJili tarily speaking, on an illtl.sian. It is built an Narwegian traaps, in the event a f a Saviet invasian,
halding n nuuber af air-bases and bridgeheads in the Narthern part af the
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country to cover l.1Jltm.eri.can landing' and the llrelief" of NATO's contingency forces. AnydefeIl.c€o f ,South Norw£lY does not, in reality, cxi.st_,
The Sonet Union has the nili tary power to cut Norwq inrtwo :tn".QoIleidoraule streD.lrth. before the 1u:ier.~can lI£lir-uridge ll has started to function
£lt all. The Sb-Vict 'Union has super::i.or bir- and sea-forces on the northern
flrulk. These r:.::.ake the " eDerging corps" (1-Trans.) id.ea and the idea ef
l:1oving large qobilisation forces frOl:1 the south to north Norway into a
thoroughly unrealistic'project.
These plallS are .r:ot only illusory. They are also reactionary, be'cause
the only logical conse~uencc of such a strat
would be to set up N~crican bases ill NorwE'.y 130[113 tiac before a Soviot attack. This is to fight
for
rule ~with 'foreiGn rule.

8.3) ..il retisi.on:ist :idea, th'1t has beell put forward to oppose support for a
just resi.stance by the bourGoois aruy in Norway against a SoViet attack,
is tho idea that such resistance is lIunjust if there are Ni:a'O forces in
Norway."
The coru~uuists rejoct such an idoa. If Norwegian troops fight against
SoViet aggression to defend Norwegian independence, then this fight is just,
~·')gG.rdloss of"wbetlilor thoro are other eQulltrieBI~t:roops on NorwoGinn soil.
l'bis is how it was in 1940 When NorweGian arny di vinions put up arr:J.ed
resistance to the Gorrian a.ttackinG forces. That there were British and
French trGl s in Norway docsnl t chanGe it one bi t.
To the extent thc\t it wo.e fought, -tt }Jns also correct to conceutrb..te
the fight aw:d.nst the Illain eneny: Geruan Nazi
eriali .sI:.. •

.8.4) In connection with the steadily increasing danGor of SoViet aGgression,
it is of Grent iaporta.uc e that the bourgeo:ls, ..NorweGian arny [s ability to
withstand a Soviet attack is strengthened.
Both NATO's present strategy on the northern flank and the idea of
buildinG foreiGn bases in Norway conflict with the Norwe&~an poop~ers
interests.
.
The NorwcG~au defence forces are part of the integrated couuand.~ysten
in Nl..TO. This involVes the Norwegian air force, being "Ultder 'fo.r<ri.t,'Il COral:.·~
cmcl t..od<:'..y;. In ~ vlm.r-t.:L:l.e sit.uation,· the Narwegi:o.n.ar::::.y vloul:d .. be put,i.l}
would be put in the s~e positionv This constitutes Cl hindrance to the
strenGtheninG of Nerwe[;irul sovereignty nnd a. hindreJl.ce to the strengtheninG
of the ability of the NorweGian defence forces to withstand Soviet ngg-,
ression. Du this basis, AK.P(N-L) dOJJ.ands that Norway !lust wi thdraw froe
NATO I S com~and systerl..

9. The Party Nust Prepare Itself And The Hasses For War.
9.1) The workinG class and people 0 f Norway lJUst prepare thel:!sel ves for
people's War against a SoViet invasion and occupation.
It is a cQiltral task todny to systonatically expose the war preparation.s o,f the superpowers" c:nd especially the Soviet Union's irresponsible
policy of re ... arl:U3.Dent an.d aGgression. I t is especially illportant to d'evelop the broadest possible unity of action aro1.ll1d concrete issues which
are aiued aGainst SoViet e.GGression.
In this connection, it is a central task to rJobilise for resistance to
Soviet pressure on Norwegian sover~i£nty in the Northern areas, It is parti culnrly iEportant to ;:;'0 biliso, on a broad basi s against So.vi et I::d.li tan sution 0 f NorweL"'ian tern tory on .svalbard.
It is of crucial inpor,tance to develop solidarity work with all 'peoples
and especially countries of the Third World in their strugGle l1bainst the
superpowers' policy of repression and hegenony.
9.2) .iilCP(M-L) rlust intensify and develop revolutionary work

,ru.'10Db' the
troops. A struGi~le for soldiers' social and econOJ:lic interests f.1Ust· be
launch.ed. and onc for soldiers' dOflocratic rights. Tb:e struggle al:t.Olla the
troops oust haVe the
of buildinG the broadest possible uId tad front
M~ong the troops for just dooa.nds.
Despi te the fact that the gover.nn.ent has systofJaticttlly iepo sed lir.li tations on the Ilrnnk and[ file representative" arr£1.l1f;;€lnents in the defence
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forces, progressi.ves Gust Give nost weight to working inside this organ. ization. It i.s throuGh work in the "rank arid file representative" systen
that i t is possibl<;; to rGachthe braad lJ.nsses of soldiers •
.Tho strugGle ru:.1ong the troops cannot be 1ioi ted to oconotic struGgle,
after the revisionists' fashion. A central th~!e of the struggle concerns
the content of the service.
ll.KP(M-L) will. work to uObilise as nany soldiers as possiblo to:
-DeGund [loro inforuution on-ffild the right to diSCUSB- the Gili tary-poli tical &Bd a1t.i'nuegic situation.
-Dcuand proper training ill shooting and" field trainins" to put the troops
in the best P9ssible posi tiou to neet n Soviet invA.sion arLlY.
-Struggle ngmnst unthinkinG discipline, which is only fitted for weakening the BolcJiers' ability to struGGle against foreign aggression. In its
place there shoulcl be all-round instruction to teach the nost po ss:iblo
l:lili tary skill.
'
-Struggl<;; F'..l:';ainst :usinG weapons against the people.

9.3) AKP01_L") ~~pports"::and will strugGle for":arning the peopl.e.
V~e cull on the greatest possible nur.1ber of working people to take po.rt
in voluntary Gun clubs <Uld to participate in hunting and sports-shooting.
kKP(M-L) fiChts for the deuocratic riGht to have weapons. The Norwegian bourgeoisie, under the leade:r;-sliip of the social-dGI:locratic governr.lOnt
have. for decades been carryinG on a ca!..lpaign and have taken steps to lirJi t
. this' ~ight, It is necessnry to take up the struggle aGainst this reactionary policy.
There ru.o hundreds of thousands of Norwogian working people who in onc
way or another are today involved in sbootinc;, either sports-shootinc,
huntinG) or Voluntary Gun clubs. This is a posi ti ve developr.lent in sports.
However, it also represents n siGnifivant resource in p.reparing resistance
to aGGression against Norwegi.nn indepondence.
AKP(N-L) therefore supports all the just dewmds which arc raised by
the various shootinG orGcmizutions for iuprovine the op,P0rtuni ties for
participation in hunting and sports-shooting.
Particularly iu.port.run.t is the dennnd for proper condi tions for shootine practice and traininG_ There is a grout lack of shooting-ranGes in
Norway today. This is the resul t of et conl;lcious C<lDpaign to obstruct sports3hootin.g. This l:.:ust be net with dcnands fo+, increased expansion of shootinG-ranges, not least in the cities, so that there are facilities for
training close to where people work and live.
fill arced people will be the [l0 st inportant guaroo1.0c
for an effecti. ve
resistc;mce' GGainst, e. e" Soviet aGgression asainst Norway.

9.4) There 1.s a great dancer that an agcressor such as the Soviet Union
will use nucle3X weapons in an attack on Norway. The Soviet ari:W's Dilitarydoctrine·ass~~es the use of tactic~ nuclear weapons.
The Norwegian goverunent has done very li ttle to introduce neasures
designed to protect the civilian population a~ainst atonic weapons.
J~(M-L) dennnds the conpr eh en si ve buildinG up 0 f civil def0nce
acainst nuclear attack.
l.u.together, civil ~efence is totally inadequate andnust ba given
hiGher priority. It is inportant in this connection that the degree of
Norwegian self-sufficiency is increased. Further, it is iuportant that
priority is given to the buildinG of air-raid shelters, distribution of
gas-oasks and other civil defence e-quip;:1Cnt, establishnent of food stores
and buildinG up of stores of strate~c raw uu.terial~~

9.5) It :ls

0 f crucial ilJ.portance; that the working class and progressl. ves
in Norway increase their understanding' ofcili tary que;8tion6~_
[J<P(M-L) will therefore disse;:d.nate inforl:latibn on the. superpower
arrlies' structure, arnru:wnts; tactics, etc. We will sproad I:laterial Which
is generally desi[:,'1l.edto increase knowledge 0 f 9ili tary skills.
It is particularly inportant to disseninato the writings of Mao Zedong
and the other Great Marxist teachers on the nilitary quostion.
If the workinG class and the people arc Going to succeed in taking up
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the leadershi.p in a war 0 f resistance against the Soviet Union, then they
rlust study the experionces 'of revolutionary people's war.

t

9.6.) The wcirldng people1s henlthand constitution are of great ir.lporta.nce
for the Norwegian people's ahili ty to put up arned resistance to aggression.
For thi s reason, sport is wO st inportan t. For thi s reason, anon/} 0 thers,
!JGl(M-L) wi,J,l work for the largest nuuber possible participating in sport,
nud we support "all just c1eJ:l£\.nds which iuprove concli tions for taltins part
in sporting activi tics and. IJhyt;d.cal traini..,nG.
nut it'i?,not just sportili the narrow sonse which is ir.lportant. OpenElir life in. {o"rests aIlQ [lountmns, hun tine; and f1 shine; etc. represent a
&cn:i,ficon,t .r(3(?reational' value. But i t is also of great significance fron
-e.' strateg:icpoin.t 0 f view that the broad [l~SSeS of working poople are faniliar 'Wi':t:n Norw~'GiM' natura. and terrain, and have experiellce and knowledge
of how to nanng'e in l'lorwoV-all tWldra reGions. I t is therefore inportan t to
take a part in strenGtheni.ne such nctivity.
9.7) The COrlcuni st Party will repre.sent a deci sive factor in leadinG arl:Jed
resistance' an.ct buldinG' up a patri.otic uni tect front aGainst aggression.
Soviet occup.a.tion will neun the sctt:i,.nG up of a fascist occupation dictatorship in Norway. ll.lready today, state power in the Soviet Union represents the oost brutal, terroris,tic and bloody dictatorship in the world.
A situb.tion of war and oCCulJation will not tmke such a rcGiIle r.lilder,
but, on the contrary, i:lOre severe.
The social inperia.list occupyinb force will in nddi tiou euploy socialdeuagogy, project itself as, "1iberators~' support "NorweGian workers"power~l
etc. It wilcl describe the pntriots as "terrorists," "aGents of inperiali':n,"
etc. In this wnyi t will try to Iny the basis for terrorising the Norwegian
civilian population and especiolly those actively fiGhting o.sru.nst slnvery
under the new Tsars.
'Agctinst this background, i t ils of crucial iLlportnnce in pr6pati:ng.tho
pnrty nnd the workinG people for war and occupation thnt l~P(M-L) rapidly
strengthens its work in order to be in n posi lion to work under condi tions
or illegnli ty.
.
I f the NorvlGgian workinG people and the conuuni st party take the tnsk
of prelJarinc thensel ves politically and organi zntionally seri'ously J then a
SoViet occupyinG force will neot resistance which in the end raIl deo.l
it apuinful defeat.

----_._-------_. - - - The National C.on ferellce O_n The Mill tarl..R.!:0..e;r~.ll:le
COLlUents on the conference lllld the LloSt ir,lportnn t resolutions.
The BackGround of the Nationnl Conference.
In SUL1Ller, 1978) the Central Conr.ri. ttee 0 f !.K.P(M-L ) resolved to start n
party discussion on r.lilitary policy' vd th a view to ndopting a Dili tary
poll tical proGrcu'lr.1o in 1979.
The reasons for this are partly explained ill the introduction to the
D.ilitary proe;rcu:.u:l.e (points 1.1 and 1.2.). In short, we can identify:
-chances in the,world situation) particularly social inperioliso's
ever grenter internationnl offensive over tho last fow yenrs.
"
-lack of clarity in the COJ:l!:lunist [lovef.lent both in Norway CIDd internationally on what this r:wCUlS in terns 0 f preparations for a people's war)
:Jolicy towards the bburGeois dofonce forces, towards the Western ir.lperialists and the USi~J town!'ds Nl~TO, etc.
'rhe discussion 'On this has been going on for sOwe years, but i t has
juuped a.bout and been unsystenatic. The Party lendership wanted ilKF(M-L)
to SUj'iluoxiso its viewp.oint in order to answer SOLle of these questions and
start et political offensive towards a cO}Ji:Lunist nili tary policy. which
relates to present concli tions.
Rather less than a yenI' ngo, a propose~ for n r.ri.litary political progrnmo.e was sent out for discussion within the party. InternaLly in tho
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the party, nany' contributions which expressed different viewpoints. i..ncludinc; cOWlterprOpo&'1ls to the progralJl.;lO, were distributed. These questions were also cU.sc.ussed, in part. publicly in the party paper, ''I{lasl;3ekruJ.pecn" (IICL:tss strus;g!etl-Trans). l.J..l levels had discussion l:J.ectinGs on
the ini tial progranr:le.
On'the basis of this, deleGates were choseD to the Party, conference in
SprinG 1979.
Party conferences have no institutional. place in [J{P(H-L)' s decisions.
J'he Central C01:lllittee is the Partyl s hiGhest authority between Nntional
Party ConGresses. However, the Central Coowi ttee wanted Cl broader und r~orc
repres.ontn ti V'Q forun to adopt final resolutions on the r..rili tary progrru:mo ..
The ,Central CoJ:llJi. tfee therefore decid'ed to delegn te its right t-c decide t1'l.0
final re.$9~ution on the rJili tnry progrruJl:::.e to the national conference. vifui~ L;
the national conference's rbsolutions are now jJCP(M.. L)I s official rJili tary
prograr.J.D.e, i t is on the haSis of decisions, taken in the party's highest
org1J1l between congresses,' the Centrru. Conni t tee.
The work of the national conference.
The national conference convened in lato spring 1979. Tho oain iteu an
the ncenda wns the proposols for.a oili tnry prograL1f.le.
It also dealt with J:wtorinl on the financial crisis of the party paper
''Klassekanpen 11 and took resolutions aclvi sine the party 1 cadcrship on tltiss
The conforence opened vdth n re~ort on the discussion within the party,
It went through the proposals, counter-proposals EU'ld aI..lenclr.lsnts subr.ri. tted
in detail~ The ,conference delegates ciso rJ.ade wlny proposals for aJ:U3udl:J.cnts c
~fter Going through the proposals, the nationnl conference went on to
pass resolutions.
The resolutions of the u.:ttional collference.
The ·first questions whi.ch the con ference considered were whether.,i t wa s
co~rect to ndopt resolutions on a rJili tary progranlJ.e. what statU:;-;Uch a
uili tary progrru.J..r.le in that case would have in the party, ond how discus.s:lo~
should continue nfter the conference.
On the basis o·f this discussion, Ilt"oposals were put forward. unde~ five
headinbs~

Proposal la~
The National Conference considers that the treatnen t 0 f the tJili tary
progrEITllie has in the nain been poor. It does not satisfy the r.liniT.lUJ:l
requireuents We expect fron party dO;",1ocracy.
Proposnl lb.
The National Con.ference considers that the treatr.lCnt of the l:lili tary
prograr-lf_le has in the [lain beon satisfactory. Proposals have been put forward in good tine ••ill pnrty ne'J.bers have had a chance to read theu) discuss theo ruld put fo·rward their views. 1..1 so, l:lany contri butiol1s and counter-propo sal s have been publi shed. rrhese prepara tious sati sf Ut in the LUU..."l ~
the requirCl:wnts we expect of party der.locracy.
The preparations have also had SODe weaknesses. This applies to, ao.onC
other thinc;s, the cliscussionabout NATO which only took up a central posi tion in tIle debate too ~ate in the day. The debate has 0..1 so been lil:li ted
by the fnct that the party has, at the sane tiwaJ,~ had uany and difficult
t.asks. 1>1.1 the Sa.;:lC,. this does not al tor the conclusion that "\!he preparations have been good enou/ih.

R£E.o 1 uti 9l!:

la. and lb. were put in oPJ:)Qsi tion to e'acE. other. The resul t was no
votes for la., unaniLlOus for lb., no abstentions.

Proposal 2",
The Kat:Lonal 60nfercnce raj acts taking a resol ution on the rJili tary
prograLll:.le. Th.e question should be put 0 ff till the Partyl s 3rd National
Congr,ess. '
Proposal 2b~
It is both necessary rund possible to considor the proposal of the

.
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mli tary progrru:me, now. ,The liational Oonfer~nce therefore rejects' the
proposal .not to. consider the resolution on" the mli
1r.ary progrru.uJ.e.
}
Resolution:

2tt:aiid 2.b. were put in opposition to oach other. The rcs1.tlt was no
votes for 2a~, unnnilJ.OUS for 2b., no nbstentions.
Propo"sru 3.
The adopted nilit.ary progrrume is a docunent which is binding for
llKP(M-~),I.S policy and for couuunists who st.and up as official represcnt8. ti VOB '9.:;(:, ,the, party.
Resolution:
Unaninously adopted, no votes agmnst, no abstentions.
Proposal 4.
The discussio:p. about nilitary policy is not coupleted by this resolu,- tion. Defence:.'poli cy nueds furt.her developIJ.en t and application. This applies, Q):.lOllc,oth.er thinGs, to what sort 0 f defence syster.l the party will
fiGht for.
A large llajority of party tlGnbers have, throuf;;h party discussion) given
their aC'ceptance to tile l)i'oposals of the uilitar,y progranr:.e. But there is
still'd:LsaGreer.J.ent within the party on f1 nuuber of points in the mJ.itary
prograDLle ~ This applies" aIlone other thinGs, to the questiOn of the rdlitary budget, fenale conscription and NATO. The discussion of these [latters
will continue in the party and in the party press, for the tine being,
up to the 3rd National Concress~
Resolution.:
Unan:i.rJ.ously qdopted, no votes against, no

abst~ntions.

Proposal 5~
.
The najoritY,of courades who have opposed the proposals of the prograr~e, or o1?Posed adol)tinc a resolution now, have put forward t.heir points
of view in a cooradely nnd correct nanner. However, sooe have sharp~ opposed the party adopting a resolution on the subject and, in 600e cases,
even talked about resignation.
, We criticise individual coo.rades who try to put
tiuatun to the
part.y r:1ajori ty and prevent i t using its deaocratic right to adopt Llajori ty
resolution.s.
,We appeal st.ronGly to ,these corJ.I'ades to st.ay within the party and use
the possibility of putting forward their viewpoint through contributions
and,propoS<.'lls. ,

anul

Resolution:
UnahiliouslY adopted, no votes against, no abstontions.
Followi;l.lG .thi.Ei',"the 'hational conference resolved to publish the proposals 1 to 5 and the defeated proposals la. and 20..
After 'this, the natiolihl,conference adopted resolut.ions on the'text of
the uilitary prograrJl!le. l~ edittbrial coooit1l.ee Llade prpposa1s f0l"the handling of the text and worked but aany proposals for at:.liendnents to it. The
resolutions were, for the [lost part, adopt.ed point for point, and :J,.n soile
cases for even shorter parts of the prograrme • The r.mjori ty of at.lenooents
were pass.ed UllaniLlOU.sly w:ithout. any votes against or abstent.io~s. On. SO[le
indivi.duBJ. pointsthere was a vote between prQi)osals for dlte,r~ative fOrtlulations.
.
" ' ,
The whole text, with the exception of two suall foruula1l.ionshas been
adopted y;ordfor word fron the nat.ional conference (The two exceptions
related t.o Short, purely grar.matical alterations) ~
, After the. whole text had been adopted paragraph by p~ragraph it was
proposed that' the conference shOUld vote on the fi.n:Lshed progranoe as n
whole. Thi@ was adopted Uil~~ously, with DO votes against or abstention~
.la. .-oDLlent on the handlinr; of resolutions by the conference.

The working cOl:u:.U t.tee would like to coonent on the backgroWld 0 f the
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to the resolutions and the inportnnce they have for the party.
"The oost iuportant reason for the resolution in five points is that
there was stiJ.,1 disagreeuen t over the nili tary prograt:li:1e wi thin th.e party
up to the natio:p..ru.conference. i:.. larGe ll.ajority of. p~rty Deubers was in.
favour of the propo snJ..s. !. rJi..uori ty anongst orcnnized cor.muni st s was aGainst. This opposition was not of just one politicul forn. Sone of the nost
inportrua.t questions on which contradictions arose are indicated.in point.
4 of the resolution. SOllO also felt that it would be best to defer ~a.e1nf,
the resolution as they wnnted Dore tiL1e '{or party discussion-.
Th<: national.. conferonce th.erefore considered deferring or rejectin.g
tb,.e putting 'of a resolution: 6:0, the progra::lr~e. It. concluded that the hruldJ,j_ng of the f.latter had in tlh~ !:~flin been satisfactory, even if i t ,hadn1t
beon perfect~ It therefore accepted the resolution that i t is " ••• necessary and posqible to consider. the proposal ... now. 1t (point 2). Po ssi blo because the "diSCl1P'siori had been Good enouch and a larce nctjori ty o.f r~ei:l.bers
supported the propo sals.· Nec!'l_~sa.U,_because i t is 'danaging and unpro duct.ive
to havq nnj or party cti scussi,ons where a larGe uajori ty take ul? n posit.ion
on.ly~o tl).en 're,) ect sui:ir..U.n'tg up the results 0 f the discussion in clear resolutions: EVen .J'l.ore necoss.:1l'Y bcca~se the present political si tl.lation debands that LKP(M-L) publicly puts forward clear,political viows on questions which relate to the d6fence of the people of Norway. JJ\:P(x-l-L) is
responsible to the workinG ciass. The party cannot expect to
taken seriously by the workinG class if it has no policy on questions which can uean
life or death for the workinS people. This !:lust carry Dore weiGht than whet.her there 't"lorc, weaknoBB£ls ill the party discussi.on before resolut.ions Were
passed .. For those reasons, the national conference uunninously rejected
not passinG resolutions.
At the s;:ue tilJ.0, the fi vc-point resolution takes a pom. tion on soue
protlens which reil.ain unsol vod after the adoption 0 f the uili tary proGrnur:.::.c.
In the party discussion, sUGGestions have been l;lade that :the r.ri.litary
proc;rruJille should contain lletm.led and concrete proposals on chanGes in the
bourGcois NorweciE1.Il defeuces, which tOGcther could Bake up ~ n.l.tarua,tive
to the presont defence q.rrnnc;e;:wnts. It is correct that the partynecds
such an alternative. It will te an inportant political Weapon in the stru~
cle to criticise the: defeatist policy and subservience to the, usi.., which
iilpor~~t bourcbois politicians and ~litary leaders are now goinG in for,
nnd ilobilise patriots far outside the ranks of the COLlLlunists toficht for
. changes. However, such a concrete 3lld detni.lecl proposal would he totally
beyond the bounds of this ~·lilit1'l.rYllproeranrJ.e. The party !Just COl:Jl:lonce work
to,wards,.Cl neW prograr.llJ.e in order to aake the proposals and ,a new party
di,scussion 'bofore it could be adopted.
The national conference therefore aQopted a norLl>al party line~ The
party proposes alterations in the present bourgeois Norw~gian defence arrancencnts (this is cli.scussed in Section 7 as a whole). At the saue tine,
it has been established that, the party has ~ cOI:lple~ a orit.icisu .of
and forr.lulation of an. alternative to the defence arrangerJ.ents, but is only
proposing sooe steps which indicate the orian\ilti.oll, for such a critique
(See point 7! 5). In" addition, the national conference ra6lh}Ved that internal and EJxternal discussion IJ.Ust continue, nl'Jong other things, to develop
concrete alternatiVes to the defencesysteu (resolution' 4).
It wcts n.lso,of course, a, problen that there' was not dOIJ.pleto agreenent
~dthin the 'party that the rcsoluti.on shOUld be put.
1JCP(N-L) is a deno cr.a.ti c-centralist party. Our ta'sk as ~ revolutionary workers' party is to., fi.n.d a de:(ence policy which best serves the 'workinG Class nnd adopt it. When a resolution is passed,the whole:: party oust
struggle to brine the policy out to the people. Different parts of the
party cannot work publicly for different and contradictory ui.lltary-poli ti c ru.. lin. e s.
Now, there was. in fact a rJinority who were in disagroorJent on 50rJ.e
points. With support for the resolutions, thepa.rty could olo6o .. tl:l() t' ~
party discusa1..on now that the resolutions havOb.een ·passed. But .. .would i t
be usefUl in this case? The National Conferenco th'ought not and it. therofore chose, another way out. It sthted th.:'"tt the adopted r.lil1.tal'y.progrllmle

be
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is bindinB for .AKP(N-L) and ;:.rust 1.;>e followed by the party and its official
ropresentatives (see resolution. 3) • In this way, people know that elected
represontatives.of J..KP(M-L) will work:loyally for the line of the Lrllitary
pro Gra.DL1e • J..t thoset::le tilJ:e, the uinori ty will be able to put forward their
views in the continuinG iJlternal party discussion and in the party I s public
press. This discussion is·at··the SC1LlGtiae part of preparations for the 3rd
national Party Congross (nccordinGto' the resolutions, this should take .
place in J.,.980). In the con tinw.ng party discussion, tho se who are in disag.roet:lent ~an Get changes throuGh .if they can convince the najori,ty. In any
case, they can holp the ,party to prepare its i:llli tary policy by ensurinG
tha.t the contradic~tions ar.e i:lade sharper inside the party and that nothing
is accopted without cri tici SLl~
The nati.onal conferenco c'listincuishod between' [lost of thG ninority, vho
have handlod the contradiytions inside the party correctly,' a,ndthose fow
Who have handled th~ antagonistically. The national conference pointed out
that i t i~ not correct to leave when something is adopted which ono do esn l t
like, but that one should rO;:1aill in the party and try to win over the oajority to one's view throuGh dowocratic discussion.
after tho text had been adopted heading by hoadinG, the delogatos voted
unanioously for tho uilitary proGrar:me as a wholo. In this way, those who
had votod for alternative foruulationson sono points could show that they
saw the proeranwe as a Good expo si tion of AKP(H-L)' s rnlitary-poli tical
line.
In the report, i t is stated,"1J.l those who spoke (011 the points of order
cri ticisr.ls 0 f the conforollce) were in acreew.ent that the conference had
Good political discussions which brouGht us a Good way forward. The leadership of the aoetinG was both efficient and Good. The discussions were open
and froe with uany cont.ributions and lively dobate."
This shows tho hIDgh political level of the conforence. There was political disacroeo.ent on sono points, but this disaGreec.1ent did not prevent resolutions beine takon which all could support. Tho fact that [lOre or less
the whole text was adopted word for word and unnninolilsly shows that the now
r:rili tary procrarme has strone support aLlonG the delee;ates and in the party.
Unity is cood. J.t the saGo tino, it is our (t.ho workinG pnrtyls) view
that it would have been rt cood thine if courades who wore acninst the whol 0
uill tary procrarme had been at the conference. The fact that they were not
is nci.ther the ueubers' or the party loadership's fault. It is n result of
the fact. that they i:lade up such a SLltall mnority that nowhere was there a
rJ.ajori ty to 'elect thOi:l as doloGates.
The party leadership did not foresee this situation. In hindsight, we
think that i t would have been a Bood thing if the leadership had encouraged
the party to elect SO!:le delegates who represented the r.unori tyl s view (althou~h the naubership cannot of course be told to vote in a particular wqy
fron the top) or perhaps had invited SOLloone froLl the uinori ty t.o the conference with speakinG and votinG; riFbts.
This weaknoss is, all the saDe, secondary. The a.ai.n tbi.ng is tb.at.~~he
conforence was extreaely Good and that the lull tary pro13rrulDle gives u good
basis for vQder discussion nnd practical work.
Con1r.i.nuinG work with the L,J.il1.tary proijr&:lL1o
The party is now presented with the task of puttinG the political lines
in the nilitary proGrru:lUe into political practice in Horway.
This ,"Jeans that we uust spread the r,lilitary procrru.mc and the line i t
contains to tho worlcLnG people. For it is only the working class and the
workinG people who can be the uain force in the defence of Norway.
Further, JJUl(M-L) ;'.liUst ncti vely seek di.scussions wi th other poll tical
forces, hourGooi.s r.lili tary, otc, on how Norway can ruld should be defended.
Such discussion nust not be put in contradiction to spreadinG our Inlitary
poli tice.l line enone the workinG lJeoplo. Jj. great public debate i.n which
COJ:ll.1unists tnke part also increases the interest og the workors and oakes
i t easier to explain our line. At the sa,le tine, i t is a cood thing for
the workinc class if a l~ore correct defence policy line wins support aDonG
SOlle bourgeois poli ticiEll1s, officials and uili tary leaders, as that can
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load to sono advantaGeous changc:s in bourceois, dfJJence poli cy.
Wc Dust '41l6reforc dovol0,P the discussion on the ;:li1i tary quostion both
insido Md outs:[c;1e :,thdlJ<:U'ty. The worki.ng clusscannot loave the ,~1ilitary
questio,uto bo'urGeois r;enoro.ls. The rnli t.ary procrar..r:'.1e point.s out that the
pre';':condi'tion for a peol)Ie' s WCU' aGainst ab cVentunl Soviot attack is that
working pooj;Jlc 'loarn Dilito.ryskills. AKP(}'I-L) LJ,ust also Got st<¥"tcd ,n
doVel'opiuC "c,oncrete alternative proposals to the '!:JourGoois dofence orGanization.
:
'
We, snqjilcl 8eek tcorifron:tntioh, a.llcl Eiiscussion on .,ulitary ,poli tics Wi tit
,rpVimoni's~ s, so ~{al -dedocrats, conservati vos, paci fi sts, ' the ::1il;i tary,
:'efc, wh:bro' \VO dc:iend the lint.. of the r.llli tary proL.,rEU.ll.lO. Peoplo. who c1is"'-erG8 w:i.th ii.lG?(M-L) shoulcl know thE'.t We will r;l£ldly have discussions with
thou. J-.KP(M-L) I S party IJrcss will c:ladly:print contr:ibutions frOLl opponcnts of Qur l:.dlitary prQcraL1L,e if they can furthGr clevolop the debate.
Let's g'et'start8cl Usl.llG lJJl:l spreaclinc tho nilitary prq5rarme!
July 1979
Workint party of iJ(P(l:.1-L)'.

